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fire witnessed in NewYor

HsfUghtteghfepipe.the Connell in the Government of BritishFollowing aie the Bills passed duringintroduced the budget celebrants and Revds. John J. and John the 12thColumbia, died at VictoriaA. McDonald acted as deacon and sub- fis* Ma. Cmaplbaü aad Sir (leer|this generation took place that morning.insL, from paralysis. The deceasedthe fast Atlantic mail steam- 
r. Jones (Halifax) contested 
•less for Canada to attempt

Province ; whereas, a little re- An Act to amend the Distress Act.estimate in the last budget by £1,645,- 
000 ; the expenditures were £941.000 in 
excess of the estimate, leaving the 
surplus £2,586,000, the largest amount

It destroyed more than a million and athe wealthiest and most influential citizen
An Act respecting Constables and half dollars worth of properte, belong

ing to tiw New York Central Railroad. 
The fire swept from 59th to 66th Street 
One man was killed by jumping from a 
three storey window to avoid the 
flames. Three immense vats, contain
ing 200,000 gallons of melted lard, ex- 

* ‘ fire reached them, and
fluid in all direction».

of the Province, and was respected hy allblessed in the vestibule of the church,
Fence Viewers. Carpet Départant.in Victoria aad Wellington, and by his 

employes everywhere. He was President 
of the Island Railway, in which he held a 
half interest ; owner of the famous Well
ington collieries and of the Comox mines ; 
owner of steamers, and interested in al
most every undertaking in the country. 
He will be sadly missed there, and his loss 
will affect thousands directly and indirect- 
* ' mend took place on the 16th,

e largest and most impressive 
9 kind that has taken place in 
The hearse was preceded by 
uric, local societies to which tie 
aged, and about five hundred 
Kt Wellington mines employes.

to compete in the Atlantic Service with An Act respecting Wllart never fhehtott?d them, to deal with 
■oeh subjects. But, probably, their 
overweening vanity render them 
oblivious to their political incapacity, 
and they nwkiesnly flounder beyond 
their depths-

We are leed to this conclusion from 
the fact that the majority in the

Evidence. wfll be preeented with an address.
Petit Juries-An Act

An Act to AsesFATcn from Haa Diego, Cat, saje,ooofor the current year at £86,060,000, and 
the expenditure at £86,367,000, making 
a deficit of £1,917,000, earned by in
creased army and navy expenses. The 
deficit would be met by taking £1,000,- 
000 of last year’s surplus and putting 
an additional tax of one per cent upon 
death duties on estates of the value of 
£10,000 land upwards, and adding a 
duty of one-fourteenth of a penny upon 
every gallon of beer.

water, and the singing of the Litany of realized that it was impossible for Halifax lating to Lunatics and the Custody of ttet the International Company of Maskwest of Montreal. Thethe Saints. Solemn High Mass to get passengers 
bulk of travel wet Lunatics. Tards of Choteset Oar-it ria New York, and allAt the Gloria the organcelebrated. An Act to amend the City of Char- sent the buiibsidies would not alter it. freer Califorrie and wül estes anyplayed and the bells rang the purple lottetown Incorporation Act. Imate that there was

An Act to further amend an Act tocloths which had covered the crucifix and worth of property destroyed torers. The Largest and Fli
by the fire-it Halifax’s prospecte.pictures in the sanctuary ring to the affairs of 8t James* Church,Mr. Kenny said it must have Some tilCharlottetown. Victoria. will be given in St. MaryParliament to hear Mr. Jones say Rags to suit carpets.it a number of letters toEaster Sunday was a beautiful, bright 

day, well adapted to predispose the devout 
worshipper for that spiritual joy which 
this glorious Feast is calculated to inspire. 
Solemn High Mass was sung by Revd. J. 
C. McDonald, Rector of 8t. Dunstaa’s 
College, assisted by Revd. Fathers Me 
Lean and J. J. McDonald as deacon and 
sub-deacon ; Revd. Father McElmeel di
recting the ceremonies. A sermon on the 
resurrection was preached by Father Mc- 
RlmeeL In the evening, at 7 o'clock. 
Vespers were sung by Rev. J. C. McDon
ald, followed by Solemn Benediction of the 
Blessed Sacrament, Revd. Fathers Mc
Elmeel and John J. McDonald assisting as 
deacon and sub-deacon. The High Altar 
was elegantly adorned with gold lace, 
flowers, colored lights and numerous candles

An Act to vest the title of a certainfollowing Bills passed by the H« was not equal to New York as a winter fel, Tlgnleh. Thom having theing in Ontario, offering to sell themtract of land in Patrick Flynn.port for Canada. Halifax could be entered *of it ia hand leaving nothingOne of them lettersixiuntorfeit moneyVictoriaat any state of tide and at any season of 
the year. Mr. Jones was the only man in 
Halifax who would speak so disparagingly 
of his own port. He (Kenny) felt the 
people of Canada would be delighted at 
this proposition to make Canada the high
way from Europe to the far east and the

An Act respecting Mortgagee and was forwarded to the Department of
Justice, aad bythousand peopleAn Act to amend the Prince Edward 

Island Joint Stock Companies Act 
An Act to Incorporate the Trustees of 

the Public Hall of Hamilton, Lot 18.
An Act to alter the present methods 

of reckoning time.

Bshty Rolls *!tOU9H FLOOR QIL-
An Act the U. 8. Postal authorities all lettersWellington and Na-

_____ _________ „ rhich was read after
the funeral, it is understood, leaves the 
control of all the deceased's interests to hie 
widow until her demise. It is estimated 
Dunsmuir's estate is valued at ten million 
dollars.

CLOTH, superior quality.lug Wtita of ExecutionAn Act from Canada addressed to Roots were R will beA casuoram from London states, 
in connection with the Atlantic mail 
contract to replace the Allans' con
tract, which expired on the 11th inst, 
that it ie understood representatives 
of the Messrs. Anderson will shortly 
leave for Canada, on the invitation of 
the Dominion Government being

delivered up to the Dominion Govern- g 0'M Reddin, Jr. has admitted hAn Act to il The chief of the Dominion
tothsr, G. H. Reddin, aa a partner in tlPolice haa now in hie possession a large

An Act respecting the County Judges’ 
Criminal Court

An Act respecting Procedure in the 
Supreme Court and Court of Chancery

Borne of thane Acts were of the very 
greatest importance, and most of them 
were framed with a view to facilitate 
and expedite the legal business of the 
Province. The Act respecting the County 
Judges, Criminal Cimrt, was intended 
to give jurisdiction to the Judges of the 
County Courts in criminal cases where a 
jury would not be required, thus per
mitting the case.to be tried without 
waiting for the sitting of the Supreme 
Court, and wving considerable money 
to the Province. When this bill reach
ed tin? Council the gentlemen who con
trol that body threw it out without

We wish the new finnumber of them answers, and as it ie a Thirty Bates New English. Amerteao aat 
Canadian WALL PAPERS nod BORDBR. 
1NOU, choice new désigné, nil prie*.

An Act to amend an Act to Incor
porate the Prince Edward Island Agri
cultural Mutual Fire Insurance Com
pany- . . _ .

criminal matter to offer to buy counter-
it respecting Pro 
Court and Court

money, many 
fix. The Depa j Til Drug Store of Dr. Ford, in .Souri 

| ui broken into last Thursday nig I 
| wi 8230 in cosh and a number of oth. 
[ Sides stolen. The Store was enter* 

femgh a door in the rear which wi 
I phi open with n crowbar. There is t 
Unto the perpetrators of the deed.
I The Dominion IlhutraUd tor April 201 
kto hand end is a remarkably fine non 
hr. Among the numerous engravings w 
prtmite of Hon. Alexander McKenzie ai

of Josties in-all the year round to The Benefit Concert to Mr. L. J. 
Williams took place in the Lyceum on 
Monday night last. We regret to say 
the audience was not as large as was 
ex|»ected. The programme was well ren
dered, nearly all the Singers l wing 
encored. The tinging of Mr. Williams,

An Act to Incorporate the Kensington 
Cemetery Company 

An Act to amend the County Courte 
amendment Act

An Act to amend the Act to Incor
porate the Minister end Trustee* of St 
Andrew’s Church, Cardigan 

An Act to Incorporate the Summer- 
side Young Men's Christian Association ■ 

An Act to amend “TheCommon Law 
Procedure Act, 1873.

An Act to Incorporate the Cardigan 
Hall Company.

The Appropriation Act, 1888 
An Act respecting Agricultural and 

Industrial Exhibitions.

Cotton floods.that no one will attempt to try it
Recent Philadelphia advices say that 

United States deputy marshals are 
looking for Capt- E R. Sewell, first 

” " and second mate J. W.
ship Solitaire, which ar- 
night Warrants were 

id States Commissioner 
ging them with cruelty,

_______„____ tarder of one seaman by
being knocked from the fore upper top
sail yard by the second mate to the 
deck, killing them Instantly. They 
continued the brutality and overwork

in five days
Halifax stoodly’s ringing advocacy

out in contrast with J<quest for a further extension of 
time for the submission of tenders, 
it is believed that the Andereone have 
now received from the Government an 
intimation that their contract has been 
favourably considered, and that it la 
only necessary to settle details- Stops 
will probably be taken to expedite the 
completion of the new contract, eo that 
a direct Canadian mail service will be

Mr. K<
showed that the fast New York boats 
leaving England two days inter than the
ah-—____ i v__ v_l i_i__at... Robbins, of th 

rived MondayAllans, arrived in New York before they 
did in Halifax, and congratulated the 
Government on ita decision to now place 
Halifax port on equal terms with New 
York. Mr. Kenny died the pnsaagw of 
the Allan and other steamers to show the 
correctness of hie statements, and at con
siderable length refuted Mr. Jon*’ miser
able ■ landers. Mr. Kenny was heartily

Osa*SBd Rale«perH.8. tManley, wear*now
offering the* goods at wonderfully low

Roger O'Mally.character song
excellently rendered. Sheetings (English and Canadian), Pillow

the stage of Herr Hermans and his ex- Cottons, White and Gray Ooitoos. Tickings,DOMINION PARLIAMENT. Towellings, Gingham*. Dm* Prints, Hat.cellent singing caused unbounded applause.
In the House of Commons, on the 17th Following is the every Une Special Bargains.to Mr. Barron, Sir John cheered for his patriotic and bread minded fey Company's Post ; Lake .Superior ;it was not the ini itil she arrived jfeidi Vidi Lake, Nfld. The rending

Cirtaii Departucit.tried to crawl oat of the Lynn hails from BathMr. J< An Act farther to amend the Public 
Schools Act, 1877.

Piano Solo—“ Valse de Concertconstitutionality of the Jesuit Estate Rill.Alow the west aide of Lake Michigan ition Kenny him In, but the Mr. Tan ton.Laurier asked Sir John if the abortive allouée onlyly, without knowing what it Yecnl Nolo Th. 1 teeth of Nelsonthe communication from the Quebec hie only object was tospoiled stainedhung np to dry A Washington of the 20thDid they do this of themeeV Braham Mr. L. J. Williams.of Trade stating that the rates for Marion's sawmill. New London, n f«the country against" NOTES OF TRAVEL. AdmiralWhere the ashes flour to the maritime proviso* Cornet Duet. Messrs. Worth. tip ago, by which the 18 year oldin force on the Canadian Pacific and Grandpettifogging lawyer Vocal Solo—“The Y«vice of I boarded the • 
town, on Montlai
Dnlnth. Minn. !______________
to l*ictou was made in about four boun 
I cannot but speak in the highest term* < 
the StanL y’n ability to plough through th

Stanley at Gi Found, of that place.of the American fleet at Apia- In histhe proper port for the terminus ofdearly accounted for by the great fires Prince Poniatowski J. Rev.March lMth, report he says the depart-their Merida? on the Intercolonial. passenger and mail line, but objected on 
principle to any subsidy for freight.

Mr. Kenny thanked Welsh for his kindly 
words for Halifax—words that he oould 
uot expect from his colleague. The com
mittee row at midnight, and the House 
adjourned till Saturday.

On Sir John Thompson moving on the 
•2Ulh, to transfer Mr. Weldon’s (Albert) 
bill to extend the Extradition Act, to

E J. Lloyd. 
VoenlSelo ... 
Vocal Duet—“

White..........
McDougall. 

Vocal Solo—“ The 
Davie*......... Mr.

rhieh bad just before swept the prairies Kane’s kind-This Act wasalao intended to estab- Sir John mid he would look into the Requisite.........................Mrs. Byrne.
The Wounded Soldier 
.........Messrs. McNally and

That the ashes of groatHsh uniformity in the practice of the mauds H- M. 8. Calliope, which vesselfires can be carried to a considerable When the bill in amendment to the 
Customs Act came up for its third reading, 
Hou. Mr. Howell moved that it be recom
mitted to permit the dropping of a section 
adding the cost of inland transportation, 
to the dutiable value of imported goods, 
and if partly manufactured article* are 
imported they shall pay the rame rate of

Winter Curtains remaining, will be sold at ■4 fell
distance we have had abundant evi- cri off and theour ten-oared cutpassed in the Nova Scotia Législa tif he did not
deuce in Ontario during the prevalence there at this Of his shoulders. The nnfcithouse by the Sen.’her. In Pictou Harbor itself she cut 

through ice apparently si mut two feet in 
thickness. We arrived at Pictou in time 
for the train for Moncton, at which place 
we took the 10 o'clock exprew for Quebec. 
The cars on this railway are heated by 
•team and lighted by electricity, every
thing being made as comfortable for the 
travellers aa possible. Our journey was 
very pleasant until we were about one 
mile past Rimouski, when, unfortunately, 
a seriouH collision occurred. Our train 
was running at a high rate of speed when 
she crashed into an east bound freight, and 
though the freight train was almost at a

season of the year. She has i 
Sydney, where she had been 
She was considerably damage* 
Olga colliding with her. Aim

Lisons Départant.of bush fires. Volcanic ashes are known died instantlykind is in force inAct of the
to have been borne from Iceland to theOntario.
Faroe and Shetland Islands. Ashes of Quartette

Fade"._______ _________________
McNally, Tauton and McDougall.

Vocal Solo—“ Man U»e Lifeboat ” . RnaaeL 
Herr Hermans.

Vocal Solo.......................... Mrs. M. Blake.
Vocal Solo—“ From the Cradle to the 

Grave . Stewart .. Master Auderaoii. 
Vocal Solo—" Marguerite”............. White.

Tux death of John Henry PopeWhen the Hi of DaiRegarding the other bills rejected a
the great eruption of Krakotoa, in the Severalgreat deal could also be said. The Act create considerable discussion it ought notEast Indian Archipelago, it is said, fell swa there not others to Ink* his plane, t

groat deal of damage that occurred wasping the section eo much obilong afterwards in Belgium. At any hm would be a severe one to the Old Msowing to thissupply a long felt want, as to merchants generally, and bill was
rate, analysis showed their composition fet since Mr. White's death and Mr. PopSir Johh Macdonald said there was a 

great moral impatience on the part of the 
people of Canada to put an end to the in
flow of rascality from the United Sûtes. 
He thought the bill eo unobjectionable in 
principle that it would meet with little op
position, but if ita deUila were likely to
F t-------- ----- l l 'l, it would then

iy what disposi-

agreed to as amended.its whenwriting off of these docoi Advices from Hamilton, Bermtto he identical with that of the ashes Sir John has been leaningFisherOn motion to go into portaailjr of toe /ear to purchawsatisfied. Thus we might go through the 16th inet, says The trooprhich faU near the exploded mountain. Himalaya, which arrived hero about tonA» whole list and point out the unpro
days ago with troops for the recom
missioning of several war ship, was ly
ing in Graeeey Bay awaiting the last 
transfers of stores and men preparatory

the Lient.r permitting 
of the Coverpractical internet for laundry people— Embroideries. The Premier regonla the Minthe Governor General in Counciljeetiori of theee bills. Vocal Solo—“ The Lifeboat Pinaati. tw of Justice as the nblwt colleaguewith ell this they exhi- Mr. Tan too.Hotel. Fisher suj fee known since Cartier. Toronto Wo\in their true colors by the House to Vocal Duet - “ Shells of Ocean Cherry.This is not from n paper desirous to Our new stoek of EDOIHOR, I1TSER-tiou should be made of it.'Huron, seconded the re-their obstructive tactics towards thé Mrs. Byrne and Mrs. Bloke. TION8, FLOUNCING*. Ac., umake a point against Kanae for political Mr. Dovi*solution. Character SongThey naked the U Molly SkeUy.and of the and contended A la Bus crowd gathered at BlooniiMr. L J.Government for certain information, that the Imperial would uot aï-contention had no foundation in fact oris taken from the Saline County Journal, God Save the Queen Artillery Band.low it to come in force. troop ship with suchwhich W«i readily given them FLAWKHL BMBIIOIDEB1E8 ai th. l.taroaUag aabj.to the fermera of Welont Mr. Charlton endorsed the Premier'iin an addi to pierce her plates 

serions dimensions
and makewhen they received it they either were Weald it benefit Canada to beition and for the good of the countryTownahlp in leffald to the price of bind- ly was continued by • ffepof ThoJKaaa-Thb .tramer QirroU arrive.! at thia port 

from Bratoo about mo o'clock yroterday 
forooooo, oo her 8m trip thia raaaoo. She 
left Bratoo oo the 13th irai, aod tracked 
Halifax .to Monday the 11th. On the 
•ante afternoon the left Halifax for Port 
Hnwkrabury, arriving there on the follow 
ing day. On rite following Friday die left 
Hawkrabury for Pictou, bat owing to ira 
and log dm wra obliged to return to 
Hawkrabaay, where .be romaine.! lUl Mon. 
day morning Irai, when eh. loft for Ihcton,

TORCHON LACK* and LACK EDOIHORincapable of comprehending It, ah the bill would to the United States fMcDowall. Laurie,____________ ___
Sir Donald Smith, Kirk, Freeman, 1 
Mr. Dewduey and others.

Taylor, of Leeds and Greenville, bra 
down the Hou* when he naked Fisher

The debsing twine: lr. Mills aside.though It wan very aim plo, or they were of constitutional which began at 7 o’clock and «tested uiThe poverty-stricken, mortgage-1 
atd airrirnltnriaU of Kansas. 4

were looming up in the distance. for repairs. She was ready forunwilling to understand it Now, if the ilturlsts of Kansas lir John Thompson pointed oat that both again oo Monday, but did not leavethe enra, it 1» high time K»rly lMpn«U— IefUrA.known that Kansas agricultur al! til to-day.their constituents should demand that isle who till lean upland in the region the list of extraditable offences, oo«l
A despatch from Lisbon, dated theadjoueot to the desert, or who attempt whatever delay had taken place inbrought in this motion aa a want of ooathey be no 2l*t ioai, i.ringa the newa that forty- Ererjtiiii gM iiilaii lireto cultivate desert forms, ore very poor, this direction was due to the action of theWhencalibre. Hon theof such two of the crew of the Danmark, and alltoward greeter United States authorities.and that they of the left at the A so roe byload of form Mills that this bill ooold onlj effect bypoverty under e thia way mixed with politics, he

conai deration, irai proforred mm aland by hie politke ; hrara he would -A Nracraithe Unil U* On ti|e »•; No Long Oedile or Duooonta, 
»8 Price» are entirely too 
low for either.

steamship Aeor. the firstgreet point would beThe Saline County Journal goes to Duluth we *SW several officer, reports April 4th, thethereby inform and the Unitedip till eleven War is h Gay’sploughing and seeding and had an excellent 
view of the beoutihil scenery of .Silver 
Lake. We arrived at Duluth at 12.20, p. 
in., Saturday, after a journey of 2,700 
miles. Duluth seems as busy as ever, snd 
there is quite a stir in railroad circles. 
The clevf ted rqod is well under way and 
the Union ltepot is steo building, which 
will coat SI.TO,000. There are manjr other

ere eo rodoh«bn LegfoUtur, for ravnrnl day. for op- ap.ra of the money ol •halt wee broken. Next day the die-anxious to have the
bail* * feat to formers at throe per esoL treaty enlarged, 

tl effect by infi
It would haveextradition

by informing United •WfobygeodOn a diriaion
Baltimore The JKaaowri lowedSlelea daêaaltera *at Cweeda would not brought general cargo and the followingtheir wheat «rope, etc.have to util the 6th, when the latter

■Knnl tn 'wink A* Aral eU-Mr. P. .McKeever, Mbs Kate fe Guy k Son will aniseover the BSSH BROS,Thia la a very it that the deteOa el the shoot to '«ink. At a rat thefjue. Mr. Footer, who had moved the main
Jfiaanwri only able to take aboardyet bow«pirtt of their drum

Manley. Mr. M. H. Uvin, Mr. P. MeCer 200 of the /hamraParote on Flaher'au they having jettieoned a portion of herthy, Mr. H. F. Mona, Mr. A. U. (IUIKla reply to Mr. Ji (Halifax) Sr John
which, for day* they behalf of the agricultural community Footer, who wra wok, had not dodged the The JfioMwrt pro.bold from fifty to «me hundred million tone 

of oral, rad a flour mill which will ha 
ready in July and la expected to be able to 
Wra rot 7,000 barrels par day. There are 
raven grate elex.toro in Ifeluth. In acme 
future communie»Uno 1 will give pee n

the AUau for the Atlanticrote, bet had paired with Cheritoe. needed to the Aaorra and left than thebed made e show ef disputing In view iy that each athere We «rotor* to titra went Into aup(Chain.) The Hrbe (onnd la roy wasted six honte time. with the Allan Liu for carrying — .11.till » late hour to Philadelphia with 340 PTOey rod Dnfoy Ftaata, ahaFrom rocraa till five minutes ofno tpBitery and otherto light, it Ie diAeolt to uder- ho Atlantic Service Ie la opemtiaa.
r'a resolution re the (aat Atlantic the 14th for

BUrrALO BILL1 have eltrady taken up too much epe 
In the Hemalo’s valuable column» I n 
clora. Yoon reaped fully,

Hvow J. MoDiixau*. 
Dnlnth, kjjnu., March 27. 1880.

dollar* ef th* public money with that of New Brunswick. Bare la •Id be tawlgruta. aad the Cbrwa arrived
detitrday or Monday ILL travel the ef 1*HORSE NOTE!)

Ttaig give the Mlowtng ad-

tfm million dollar*, growing at the rata In rojily to Cartwright,
Langevin raid Mr.of a quarter iff n million per year, with Urge quantity of mall matter at Liafter the accident

Meut Stewart, Meqiiid, Fort Aagaataa, Mrer Uta 48 aadf^V? 
au Blror, Pieqnld Lake. BlUot Vale.tWke'aHtatlonTByru-a BoadLHaaiS

. Moad*y.M« 6tb, will go to Boaria,
by the north ------ - - • —
well1. Mill*.

pad, amd celfod a. Mevilla for tha bale
.TîEïïrr. A CURIOUS WILL,

> ago a wealthy mee died la
roving n^f •“ ”*•
I women entirely nned^“*ated

vira to the owner» Meet MraSJe the whole of the trollcredit at Ottawa. Prince EdwardMF* that it la XAMUT8.
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